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tStockton & Co.
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

ASK FOR A

COUPON
WITH EACH $.00

PURCHASE

Sef Royal Blue
Famous for goodness. This lino of

shoes Is known all over America.
They follow the flag.

Price $3.50

Wben oUior atoroa for
Uuty for 10 cents, them for

facta, wo play

DEBD.
XLLISON. At tke Sanitarium hospi-

tal, ea Tuesday, November IMS,
at HiM a w., Ckostor Allleea, of
Hopewell aged
yearn.
The remains taken kerne yostor-da- y

afteruooa by pa reals wilt
be buried

ItYDWi-- At tk kerne earner
Broadway aad Oak Nerik Ba-lat-

Oregon, Tuesday, November
' li, at I o 'slock p, m., Mrs. heals

Ryder, aged It yearu, 0 atoullu nod

il daya, of maUfaaat eadlee.
resident af

Salem, and Many frleade deep-)- y

doatk. Ska wa tee
meteor af Mr. A. M K Y.

af tall eiv, JJr. ?. J.
terWu, a reetdent af Pertlaad.

Tke funeral will kald tomorrow,
Thursday, aftaracoa, at litO, tk
Firet M. X. ekarek.

to Loan
TJIOMA8 K.

Over Ladd k Buib's Bank, Salem. Or

Oar Artist Will Make

a $3.00 Portrait for

87c
If Have a Coupon

A Knowledge of

Shoes Is as Es-enti- al

as Good shoes
It seldom follow because a salesman

consumes a groat deal of time fitting
your feet that lie is an
amount of care. It is reason-

able te believe bo is lacking in foot
knowledge. Did bo possess that thor-

ough understanding tbat is most requl
slto to success, ho would at dlag-nes- o

your requirements shoos, as
your doctor would if you woro ill.

That knowlodgo which our ahoo

possess will savo you much Mmo and

sJr JLiVJL OwtaJwIuIi
OF

Yot

FASCINATORS AND

KNIT SHAWLS

J 2c Each
told this quality for 38o wo soli thorn 35c. Novr

sell thorn wo sell 13c Dopend upon tkia storo
always never trioks.

14,

Yamhill county

wore
the and

wear AMtHy today.

family
streets,

14,

MretyderwaaaaolttluM
kad who

mourn ker
Cleagk aad

Ryder, sad Cat
aew

be
free

Money
FORD.

WHEN

Yoti

Fit-

ting

taking unuiual
far more

oneo
for

mon

trouble

for

BERRY'S SHOES
Men's high grndo dress and street

hoes in nil grades of full slock.
Patents, Celt, Box Calf, Vlel,

Kid, etc

$4 to $5

ADDITIONAL rHESONALS.

M. J. Okerektll was la Albany or
beeiaees last evening.

W. I. Standi!) aad Dr. Hedges, of
Albany, are speeding tke day la Salem.

Mts, J, X. Whitney returned last g

raw a few days spaat witk ker
Mtetker, Mrs, Weed, at Albany.

M. A. Beyer, J. W, Skarwead, T. J.
Speoecr aad Freesneat Campbell, of
Portland, eaiae up U attend tke Spoon-er-TtlUe- n

wedding teelgkU
State leagineer Jaka II. Lewis loft

far Jtosebwrg but nlgkt an beeleeej
aoMMcetcd wttk kia eMee, aad will aat
be haak at tka oapltal aatll Friday.
Tbartday ka will ba at Maaataa.

Mr. Freak B. Ferrell kaa retaresd
front a delightful visit la Jteae, Neva-da- ,

wkara sir waj a guest at tke Haws
af Jakarta C. I. Ferrell, bratbar af tke
lata Freak K. Ferrell. Ska I war
LllSlM ttleMLAeissl tstt Sftal laAaMaa flaftfltal ftaaal halfmpaB sWssr aw ewweew ia f ei. wo.

maay friend welcome ker return.

?w --' i

5

State and
Llfeerty-- Sts.,
Salem, Ore

YOU BUY
A WATCH
get a waveaient tkat yen aan rely apoa.

It laa't neaasMirr. however, to be extra vatmat ia ardor t ewa a
dependable tlwekeepar. We oar tall yati & Waltbam AVatoh in
a 80year guarantead gdfilld ansa far $1JS.

We bavo a full line af standard asattrate wbkaa. of te bH wakee

at the most seasonable prises at wkleh goad watakas kave ever boon ia

Salem.
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RUSSIAN
MOBS LIKE

KLADIVOSTOK

Hundreds are Killed, Town
in Flames and Ships Crow- -

ded With Refugees

(Four O'Olock Edition.)
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16.A tligram

just rwelvod from Vladlvostak.says
the whole town ami port are burning;,
and the greater part of the plHM In al
ready consumed.

Vladivostok, Slbora, Nov, IfeV-T- he

situation is desperate. Mobs practical-l- y

eontrol the elty, and looting is mm

abatett. Tke flamea nre sprondlng, and
famine threatens. Veesels in the harbor
are orowded with refugees, who are
afraid to sMy ashore. During the rirst
days of tho rioting 800 rioters, mostly
sailors and artllleryraon, wero killed or
wountfod. It was started by maleantent
reservists.

Ifllo of Pinoa and Cuba.
Havana, Oabn., Nov, 1B Govern-

ment oilleials do not regard ns serious
tho reported nttempt of AmorUnns on
tho Islo of Pin os to establish n terri-
torial govornmont. Tho ofilolal anysi
"Should tho odlsers of tho proposed
territorial government of tho Islo of
Pines attempt to nssumo olTlscs they
would be promptly arrested." Cuban
rural guards will bo sent to tho island,
prepared for any emergeney.

HYDE

TALKS
STRAIGHT

But Every Witness but Adds
to Tale of Graft and

Incompetence

Now York, Nev. IG.Hydo was a

witness again this mernlng. The room

was crowded with spectators. He said
bo bad received several eft'era ttn his

holdings of stoek last winter. Oeald,

l'rlck and ITarrlman bad made offers,
but he refuted them and thought it
best Ut the Interests of the eoelety
nat te nail. Regarding the sklptni!ld
Ing trust, he saldi "I bad no Intorast
ia tke company la any way, nor dtd tka
lfcpiltable,"

Hyde read a long statement regard-la- g

tke leasas wklek Haadriaka charged
tko Wider Hyde kad made for kia

benefit, Hagkaa Interrupted
blm, and eaasad tke atatamoat ta ba re-

corded witkaat balag raad, because
Hyde mhalttad tkat kc kad aat pro
pared it khaaalf.

George H. Saalra, Jr., a broker awl
son af a fanaar financial manager af
tka Bqaltable, tastlaad to parekaaas
af stock for tke Habitable, aad allied
trlbatary eoaaaraa. Oaerga M. Jeak-las- ,

former praaUaat af tka Aweriasa
Dapoait aad Loaa Catapaay, tsatlaad
aloag tka saiaa llaaa.

H. II. Harrtauta was called to tke
witaeaa 4aal at t:40 tkls aftaracoa.
aad Ooveraor Odoil kaa roqueatasl Arm
siraag ta call hiaj aa a wiuaas, hh4
naked for km opportunity to reply ta
tko aUtasaaata njada lay Tilde.

Hvde was eloaalv nuoatloaad rroard- -

lag kU varioaa steak transactions, and,!
made a good witnosa in kis own eaasa.
Ha said at tka time af tka inveaUaan
in HHtwUon wara made kU fatker dl
not awn a majority af tko KqultaW
stack. He said William H. Maelntyr
tald him so. Maalntyre, said ke, is in
Masaackasatts.

Harriman said ke did sat remember ta
wkem ke applied for a loan of $8,7Q0V
000 from tka Bqaitable. He declared
aa favarltiam was skown ja tke matter
af Interest rate.

Harriman tald kew ke offered reprc
saatativoa af Hyde participation ia
about 5 par aaat of tka Union Pacific;

sadiante in 1908, and eW ke was nav
ar aaaaaltad by tke Bquitable regard- -'

lug stack priaos. Ho was nat aware the
Haaltable froqaaatly bought stoek in
kia companion from ' nntdieate ma
agora, and knew of bo menay paid to
prareat hostile legislation. He said, be
had aa interview with Hyde in regard
to the ship building trust. Hyde told
me Qdell's suit against tko Maroantila
Trust Company wauld epon tke way for
other suits, aad asked me to use my in-

fluence to prevent it. I advised Hyde
to settle for $78,000. I never dlseuteedj
peadiag insaranae legislates witt
OdolL He said Hyde spoke to ktat
about the ambasaadoraklp to Frasee.
Ho promtBed to sea tke President. He
saw tho Preaident, but did not xec

ommend HyUe.

LANKY

BOB TO
FIGHT

Will AlePt Jack O'Brien in
San Francisco for Worlds

Championship

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Sa nPranoiseo, Nev. 16, Sentiment

and net money, , Itobert Fitaelmmons
says, was the metlve that induced him

to sign articles to fight "Philadelphia"
Jaek O'Brien, in this city next month,
for the heavyweight championship of
tke world.

"It is not money I nm nfter," sold
P1U this morning. I want the press
and public to recognise me as the
heavyweight champion of the world.
That is what I wilt bo when I get
through with Mr. O'Brlon."

Iftx mid this would bo his last fight,
The artistes call for a fight between
the SOth ami tho 31st of next month.
The fighters nro to recolvo 00 per cent
of the groM roeolpts on tho basis of 75

and 96. Fits says he is willing to make
it the winner take nil, nnd, in addi-

tion, will post n aide bet of $3000. Fits
will havo n oonferenco with O'Brlon
nnd Htfdy Gran or, who is looking nfter
the match, somo time this afternoon.
The oonditlons nro tho principals nro
eaeh to post WOO forfeit money, the
club to ltoit an amount deuCle tkat
aum, Fitx will probably train at San
TtHWt a

SECURING

TALLY
SHEETS

(Four O'cloek Edition.)
New York, Nov. 1. Hearst' law-

yers are securing court orders requir-
ing the production of tho original tally
sheets. They deolaro they nro oertala
to And discrepancies.

ALASKAN
.CONVENTION

(Four O'Cteck Kditlon.)
Seattle, Wash., Nov. Ifr-T- ke coa-veatl-

af Alaskan dalagatat mat at
tka Hotel Butler tkkt moralag. A. J.
OroM, af Council City, wwa wade pre-
liminary ckalrmaaj A. J. IrlU, Name,
preliminary nonrotary. Chairman Croae
placed tka qaceUoa af appeiatiag a
temporary ckainaaa, dtaregardlag tke
qaoaUaw before tke koaaa. Delegates
plunged lata tke question of eligibility
af praxy delegates. After a lively
tilt, tko eleeUea af a temporary oka

waa again placed before tke koaae.
A general split wp fallowed, rcewlUag
la Sam Araker, of Kaato, defeatiag K.
Y. Nye, of lairbaaka, by tear votaa.
Half tke Naaso delegatioa favored Vj,
aad tke MoatkeaatarN delegates waated

Swlaeford. Ia jaatlee ta
Abwka, tke eoaveatloa decided aat to
go farther aatll delegate new aa tkelr
way arrive. Adjearnweat was takea
aatll S p. at.

California OiMeu.

Qkiea, CaL, Nov. 18. Tke league of
OaUfarala municipalities met Ul ecu-veaila- a

at 10 e'elaek tkU maraiats, Tka
addroM of weleome was made by Slayer
Clark aad reepoaae by Prealdeaii J. J.
Haaord, af 8aa Beraardino. Seare
jwry ik mH a uoiaiioa reMir or
tka year's progress tkroagkoat tke
state ami Jke imrt tko league kad
takea la securing bettor lav&,tke oiled
reads deelgaa ig, tke Los Angeles fed-

eral court, and Ita helpfulness to ailtej
la maklag imprevemcaU. Tbe axp-ense- a

of Ike league for tke year were
$1800, witk $7i ea kaad. Delegatea
waking reports skew splendid progress.
Thirty-tw- o eltles and towns. reported
today, and mere are coming teaigki.
Qovernar Pardee 'nil address a meet-

ing af the league aad eJUaoM taalgkt
The sessleaa will olaee FrUay.

Married at Albany.
Mis 'Winifred P. Leagbattom and

Mr. S. C. Worrell were married at their
own new hone at Albany Tuesday ev-

ening at 8 o'clock, Bev.-"Whit- of the
Presbyterian church, performing the
ooremony. Quite a number of the rela-
tives and friends were present.

The bride is an accomplished musi-

cian, and baa a wide circle of friends.
Ska is n)ea well-kaow- a here, having
been a graduate of the Northwest Col
lege of Mu&e. uader Dr. Parvia, aad
has takea part in a number of recitals
here. The groom Is a salesman ia La
sells Bros.' store at Albany

"Wfwiigwiii'gifi1

jKJ&MMT.m.n mnunvfAt.jiii 'y'.J'J'JLJj S- -

Salem's
Greatest

T tliA aiMOAQO STOBBi built up

Wonder
w ., - r v - "aj aim If

now ono of tho loading business establishments of the cit, rmplotiw
twantvone clerks, doinir tho biggest buslnoae, selling the mml 0nnA. ..... , j u , o '0 aVH

selling them ohoaper than nny house that ovor oponed their iloors lg

lem. "What lias dono nil this In Bueh a short timet Knowing he iBlM

i..1. - 1 U Ittdn nrnflla ami n liter vntlimn nt tmalnaaa
HIIOJV Ul UUilll v j..-.- - .- .- "

FIND BILKS.
Wo havo them hero in every dain-

ty .stylo and shade and at prices
that will induce quick selling.
90c Indian Silks, all colors, yd. ..Me
76e Colored Taffeta Silks, yd...40
76c Black Taffeta Silks, yd....dOe
$1 Alice Blue Taffeta Silks, yd. 06c

$1 Fancy Dress Silks, yd 08o

$1 Protty Plaid Silks, yd 06c

$1.40 30-in- . Black Bustle Taffeta
Silks, yd 08c

7Ga Colored Satins, fine quality, yd.
40c

70c 811k Finished Velvets, yd.. 40c

$1.36 Imported Fine Silk Volvots,
yd 8fio

NEW DRESS QOODS.

COO yds. Plain and Fancy Dress
Goods, yd S6o

600 Broadcloth Dross Goods, yd.SOo

76c Black Wool Drew Coeds, yd.46c
76c Banneckburn Suitings, yd.. 48c
$1.30 Bain Proof Drew Goods, yd

!
76c Fancy nnd Plain Mokalr DreM

Goods, yd 48c
$148 Colored ttngllak serges, yd 88c
Novel ties la line Drew Goods and

Walsilngs at email prices.

OUTCNO FLANNELS.
1000 yds, 8 c Outing Flannels, yd

6c
800 yds. 10c Outing Flannels, yd.

81-3- c

1000 ydo. Velvet Wool Flannels, yd.
10c

BLANTXETfl.

&00 Full Iko blanket 36c
78c Hxtra Heavy Blankets 46c
$1.60 11.4 Velvet Wool Blankets,

F 03e
line Wool Blanket

$8,06, 13.60, and $8.06

Salem'sGtfeatestGtfowiiflgStofe
McFVOY c,orner nf cer- -

DHUO. cial and Court Streets

WOMAN
SUFFRAGE

MATTERS

A a Initiative peltioa, te be signed
by regteterei voter wko favor female
murmf, Io bolaf elrealated today la

aHsw. up to Rooa MM Names of Me.
rioa cowaty Vetera kad beoa seeiirea,
aad ta were taraed late tke county
clerk for eerUaeatloa.

Clara IWwiek Colby, editor af tke
Womaik's Tribaac, of Portlaad. aad a
promiaeal saSvagiet, u eireaUUag
tke petition. Ska eame to Salem yes-
terday, aad Is Ueroagkly pleased with
ker Htceew ia tka city.

It la tke inteasloa of tka Oriw.
Pb1 Suffrage AjNHteUtioa to bring,

wnwga we mewHm of Ui Initiative,
the woman suffrage, aaefttjea before the
voters of the state at tke next elec-
tion. For tkat purpose tkey are now
busy elreulating a netitioa ta .
tka SOOQ aames required by the iaitU.
wve ana reidreadam law. To make
msr. however, of kaviaer tke r.ui.ber of legally regiatered voUrs aa
wgaew V tke petition, the assedatloa
intends to secure 18,000 aie&aturiM a.
faat aa tkcee are eoUoeted tkey are
wmt aw rae county clerks- - of tke vari-
ous eevfttios Ja tke state for etrtifea.tie.

Tke peUtioa tkat Is being circulated
Us tkle elty will be attend fr j...two bgr Mies Oatby wm tomorrow ov
aiag, wkea ske evpecU te return to

Portland.

Shadow Social.
There will ba a. &&, ..i.i ,- - - wn wywi given

b7 St. Maniea'a AlUr Society at St,
Jesepk'a hajl, on Ckemeketa street, on
tho evening of NovamW iat frv...
Jlay). All are lavited. Ladies bring
baskets with lunch for two. whjch will
be said at 50 seats each. at

For Destitute People,

sa
TV. -- v iwf mo woman's u.lief Corps, to distribute.

In a few yoars from nnl,i j .

--- o - - -- - u...sos.

OLOAKS AND SUITS
Wo cannot get them fnat esotrt
Small prloes does It.

$10 & $1160 Bain Coal, price VM
1iv.fv jtngusn Min Coals. ,, mL
as wnuu MU11B, SHIO Tli' , t ,$lf So

$16 Tailored Suits, price ,.,$uj
$0.60 Silk Petticoats, price... j
$6 Silk Waists, just arrived l?l

LECLLINERYr
Whoro tho Hats and BflaaeU n

to is a mystory. We sell io mur
of thorn. Smnll prieos does It.
Ohlldron'o Trimmed Hats....,, .,

76c, 05e, and il
Ladles' Polo Turban Hals,

IL4I
Ladles' Trlmmcxl Hats,... ,

" " " ...$1.06, $2.50 aad
inFiTcLo'TinNa;

Men's $0 Suits, sale price. ,U
Men'a $12.60 Suits, sale price list
Men's $15 Suits, sale price . JIM
Bey's Two Pieoo Suits, sale prfe

.H
Boyn' Knee Pants, sale price ,.tfc
Boys' OvcralU, sale price,, .tit

8H0BS."
Wo nro nhewlng a swell list tt

Ladies', Men's, and Boys' ft
wear. Did yen get our prkeif Mm
is where yeur dollars stretch est i
leng way.
Ladles' $1.18 Fine Dr BW

P'le ,. ..,. (ij
Ladles' $4 Patent Leather Meti

prise .... .. .... ,.3 . . Uf
Men's $3 Fine VrfN &m,

yrlto.. ., LM

BAiaTaTflfflS:
In the following department:

HOBIMIY AND UNDURIVWR
TABLH LIN1IN8, BIBB0N8.
0WVB8, NOTIONS, CORSKTl
OUTINO FLANNF.L OOW.N&

AND KKOKWXAJt.

Norwich Union Fife Insot- -

ancc Society.
rrank Meredith, Resident Atel

Orllso witk Ww. Browu A Co, No. W
Oommerola) Street.

NEW TODAY
Waated. Lady or goutl.m.r r kse

noes position. 8alar I- - i '
Addtosa, witk stamp, o KUej
geaeral delivery. liusi

Per Sale, Caowe eat ehr.w ',-as- e

Ikoae la your orders fur ' Hcia

day aad Sunday Dower h lk Us

eoa. Pkoaa Mala 308. .U MB"

atreot, Seutk Salem. il U

For RentFaralsked At r- - hessfc

Z4MuJre at 481 South Higl- - 'ret
JllSJt

For Sale, Obeap. A small w rk hsH
in. eood eaaditian. Inauire at V
Ohufh street. 1115

Taken Up. One black an I wfejn

pig, weight about SO p unJs,

marks. Owner call, imj I ii

iteke pig. Call box No. 2 y '"'r 1115
S

Objects to Water ApproprfatW.
A. M. Drake, of Bend, aprursd

fore tke clerk of tke state lal h

tkia afteraeoa aad filed objections
two water rlgkta for water fro
Deschutea river, were rssay
filed witk tke state engineer by

Desckutea Irrigation and Vuvet 0

pejiy. Mr. Dmke,in kia objtaios, "
loses tbat if the eomnanv is al w

Uke tke water asked for it will t'
all tke water iu tke river, and ti (

stray bis power right at Bo.
make all power rjgkts on the river
oertala aad under tho eontrol of t"
company, anft shit out the governs?
from ever doing any reclamation wV
Before filing hi3 qbjections he 1

over the filings of the Deschutes &

gatien and Power Company, and H

declared them to be Illegally draw

O au fSi X? C3 OK. X - - ..j,
! Bears the l! Kd Yw Ha AWS"

i ? yLsMffiZfr,navr.


